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ACCC MEMBER PROFILE

Jersey Shore Medical Center JSMC Cancer Program
Tracking Costs and Margins

"TOm~" effectivelymon itor costs and
track margins, we
decided to tak e a hard
look at product-line

management," said Ca ncer Program
D irecto r Mary Dc'Sanc, R.N ., of
Jcesey Shore Med ical Center
USMC) in Neptu ne, N .J. "The hos
pital's cancer program was on e of
the first departm ents to enco unter
this approach."

To investigate implementation o f
product-line cost-analysis reponing
fo r cancer, hospital ad ministra to rs
put together a ream that included
the cancer program director, the
manager of cost accounting, and the
cancer data manager, who is a certi
fied tumor registrar. The
Management Informat ion Systems

Jersey Shore Aft·Jim ! Center
USMC) is a tertiary-Cdr!' cen ter
and t(,aching hospital servillg
Monmouth and O cean COl/mil'S in
Nt"W [e rsey. j SM C houses The
Censer for Cancer TherdPY dn d
The j ersey Sho re Gynecologic
Institute. The hospit"l's disgnouic
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D epart ment was involved from the
beginning to provide access to the
hosp ital information sys tem, These
key hospital managers were sup
p aned by outs ide co nsulta nts.

"Looking at th e data, we quickl y
foun d th at cancer was no t an easy
product line to define," said DcSane.
Cancer inclu des more than 65 dif
ferent DRGs. Some DRGs place
cancer and noncancer patients
together, which fru st rat es efforts to
develop di screte inform at ion about
a cancer product line .

The tea m decided to create a can 
cer product line by ICD-9-CM
code. Thus, the cance r product line
is defined on the basis by which the
ho spital is reimbursed . The team
agreed on ho w to classify on cology
cases. A cancer case is defined as any

capabilities rej7ect the full range
oj Cdncer seruices, including labo
ratory serv ices, di.lgnostic ima ging,
and Ta diology. jSMC p,'Tticip,ztes
In clinical trials through Research
Resourn 'J, the researcb ,ITm of
University H ealth Systems, a
consortium ofteaching hospitals

patient with a primary and/or first
two secondary ICD~9 cancer diag
nos is codes, This definit ion allows
capture of 93 percent of all cancer
patien ts regardless of the patient 's
admitt ing major complaint.

AN EYE ON COSTS
Team members rea lized they had to
care fully define fin ancial term s. In
th e DRG world, for example, where
hosp itals are only reimbursed fo r
what Medi care provides, reve nu e
cannot be defined simply as
"charges."

"Pe r Medicare patients, we
define re-venue- as the actual DRG
rate payable. For Blue Cross
patients, revenue means charges less
co nt ractu al allowance. And for
managed care pat ients, we use the

in New j ersey, including jSMC.

VITAL STATISTICS
• T otal insti tution bed sin': 501
• Ded icated cancer unit beds: 33
• New cancer pati ents seen each

year: 950
• Managed care penetration in the

state: 12.6 percent

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVI CES
• JSMC's B osr ice Program pro

vidcs medica, psycholo gical.
emotional, and spiritual support
for cancer patients and their
fami lies.

• A free cancer support gro up
series helps cancer patients and
their families sun .. ivc th e cancer
experience.

• Cooperat ing wit h the entire
cancer team, membe rs of the
Rehabilitatio n Depart ment aim
to maxim ize the independ ence
and comfort of each patient .

• An educational ou tr each pro
gram sends qualified cancer
specialists to professio nal gro up s.
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TABLE 1. COST BY STAGE OF DiSEASE

Cancer Site : sreest Cance r Stille; All

Slai:e of Avefage Aver;oge Aver;oge Number of
DlM_ Revenue C~t M.r&!n C_

Stage I 52.500" 52.000 .500 '50
Stagefl 53.100 52.950 0150 eoo
Stage III " .000 53.100 .900 175

St... ~ 55.200 "'.300 (59001 esc
' Cosl;$ Ck> nat~ UUI!~

negotiated bid o r contract agree
ment rare," noted DeSan e.

The hospi tal has implemented a
cost accounting system developed
by Kaden and Arnone, Inc., called
POMS (Physician On -Line
Management System). The system
provides reliable direct costs (i.e.,
costs for labo r and supplies) and
fully allocated cos ts (i.e., direct costs
plus such overhead items as electric
ity and cleani ng) by patient by pro
cedure. Clinical data in the cancer
registry were integrated by patient
with revenue and cost data for each
patient stay.

Knowing true cost is th e on ly
reliable way to determi ne margin
(revenue minus COst). To manage
and track revenue and margin, the
team plots revenue and margin fro m
low to high in four qu adran ts
(Fi.gure 1). "Everyo ne wan ts to
operate in quadrant II, wh ich
includes high revenu e and high mar
gin. Effective planning using real
numbers will help you plot where
you are and help you decide where
you want to go," said DeSane. ..For
us, this W3S a very important step ."

] SMC's oncology information
system provides cancer program
management repo rting at five specif
ic levels including: I) patient, 2)
ph ysician. 3) financial class or pay
ment source, 4) cost cen ter where
each reven ue and expense item is
booked within the hospital, and 5)
anatomical cancer site.

Color graphic dis:rlays, such as
bar or pie charts, an mo re tradi
tional tabular style reports are used
by the hospital' s cancer pr ogram
management and hospital adm inis
tratio n. More than 28 menu selcc
table reports arc available, including
cancer revenue for the top 10
anatomical sites. physician profit
and loss by payment source, and
cancer margi n by anatomical site .

All data from this oncology
infonnation system are stored on
the computer maintained in the
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FIGURE:L MARGIN ANALYSIS
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cancer program, which also houses
the tu mor regist ry . The cancer data
manager acts as the"quality police,"
cont inually mon itoring th e accuracy
of th e registry's clinical data. which
contains more th an 10,000 records,
and how this information is irne
grated with th e new cost-accounting
d atabase.

Through this integra tion process,
admi nistrators will be able to deter
mine, for example, the cost of pro
viding care to a stage IV breast can
cer patient versus a stage II pati ent
(Table 1). Such cost co mparisons are
important for bidd ing managed care
contracts.

"The newly evolving managed
competition demands that we know
how to negotiate and bid man aged
care contracts to ensure tha t ou r
cancer program will remain eco
nomically viable," said DeSane.

In early j anu ary 1994. the oncol
ogy info rmation system, containing
data from the first eight months of
1993, was up and ru nning. About
1,500 cancer cases, whic h accounted

for mor e than 310,000 financia l
transactions, were analyzed.

FORWARD STEPS
Recently a project was started to
capture all ou tpatient demographics
and services in ]SMC clinics. Full
year costs for 1993 willsoon be
loaded. An upgrade to the COst 
accounting system is also being
developed to reduce the time lags
for cost da ta to less than one week.

"In our qu est to monitor costs
and margins, this p rocess has afford 
ed us small bu t significant steps to
provide ad ministration with profits
and losses th at are reflective of the
cancer product line wit hin our insri
tution,· said Vice President of
Operat ions l awrence Spellman,
M.H.A., J.D.

In his judgment, ]SMC has no
other choice but to monitor costs in
its cancer program, as well as all
othe r hospital departments. "O ver
time , managing costs will become
part of the management fabric at
Jersey Shore Medical Center. As
other product lines develop, we
believe this app roach willenable our
hospital to continue to compete
aggressively in our region and main
tain its financial viability. part icular
ly during these changing rimes,"
said Spellman. " It is ou r funct ion
as health care administrators to
respond to that need . As our hospi
tal CEO John Lloyd said in ]SM C's
Annual Report, ' People are counting
on os." 'tI
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